
The Art Of BreAkfAst

Omni hOtels believes that breakfast shOuld be an inspiring start tO yOur day. We are cOmmitted tO prOviding 
a culinary experience Which tempts yOur palate and senses. Our breakfast nOurishes On anOther level in the 
terms Of the prOduct that We sOurce. Our mOrning tea features WhOle leaf and rOugh cut herbs in a silken 

infuser frOm tea fOrte, and We serve Only the finest premium cOffee.

WelcOme tO the Art Of BreAkfAst - tO inspire, sAtisfy, And enrich yOur dAy.

The ArT of BreAkfAsT
$24.00

Buffet

A lA cArte menu

cOld cereAls

house GrAnolA or kelloGG’s BrAnd TrAdiTionAl fAvoriTes

$6.00

kAshi orGAnic cereAls

$6.50

GluTen free cereAls

$6.00

Add fresh Berries

$2.50

fresh fruit, Berries And yOgurt

chef’s dAily fresh fruiT Bowl

$8.50

siGnATure house GrAnolA And Berry PArfAiT

$8.00

dAily selecTion of fruiT & Berry smooThies

$7.00

dAnnon BrAnd AssorTed yoGurTs

$3.75

hOt cereAls

mccAnn’s sTeel cuT oATmeAl wiTh cinnAmon suGAr

$8.00

cArAmelized suGAr And BAnAnA oATmeAl Brulee

$10.00

vAn Grouw cheddAr And scAllion GriTs

$9.00

pAstries BreAds And BAgels
(All served wiTh AssorTed JAms And BuTTer)

AssorTed muffins

$3.50

house BAked croissAnT

$3.50

Griddled enGlish muffin

$3.00

ToAsTed BAGels wiTh creAm cheese

$4.25

comBinATion BAskeT

choice of Three

$9.00

feAtured Omelets And eggs

low cArB sPA omeleT

eGG whiTes, shrimP, sPinAch And feTA cheese

served wiTh fresh fruiT

$18.00

Bedford Trio

Two fried eGGs Any sTyle And BreAkfAsT PoTAToes

choice of PeTiTe hAm, sAusAGe, or BAcon

$15.00

fArmer’s omeleT

hAm, BAcon, vAn Grouw cheddAr And scAllion

BreAkfAsT PoTAToes

$16.00

creATive omeleT

choose from BAcon, sAusAGe, hAm, onion, PePPers, 
TomATo, mushroom, herBs, AssorTed cheeses

BreAkfAsT PoTAToes

$17.00

The 1796 omeleT

Prime Beef TiPs, mushrooms, And vAn Grouw GoudA

BreAkfAsT PoTAToes

$18.00

clAssic eGGs BenedicT

Griddled enGlish muffin, Two PoAched eGGs

cAnAdiAn BAcon, And hollAndAise sAuce

$18.00

WAffles, pAncAkes, And french tOAst BeverAges

BelGiAn wAffle

PennsylvAniA mAPle syruP, Berries And whiPPed creAm

choice of PeTiTe hAm, BAcon or sAusAGe 
$16.00

APPle JAck french ToAsT

PennsylvAniA mAPle syruP, 
choice of PeTiTe hAm, BAcon or sAusAGe

$16.00

Griddled PAncAkes

choice of PlAin, BlueBerry or chocolATe chiP

PennsylvAniA mAPle syruP

$15.00

freshly Brewed coffee

$3.50

milk

whole, low fAT, skim or soy

$3.50

AssorTed Premium TeAs

$3.50

hoT chocolATe

$3.50

fresh Juices

orAnGe, GrAPefruiT, APPle, crAnBerry, TomATo, or v8
$4.00

sides

cheddAr And scAllion GriTs $4.50

BAcon (Three slices) $6.00

PeTiTe hAm sTeAks $5.00

BreAkfAsT PoTAToes $4.00

dAily fruiT cuP $5.00

sAusAGe (Two links) $5.00


